WEBINARS & ROUNDTABLES

You can partner with AVA to create the highest quality, powerful native content webinars that support your branding and messaging to reach highly qualified, engaged vascular access specialists. These are non-CE webinars that may include a product demonstration and other key visual content. AVA provides turnkey planning, moderation and promotion of the webinar.

Take your recorded CE Webinar Event and present it virtually to AVA Networks around the country. For a completely custom CE or non-CE webinar, please contact Melissa Murphy for details, Phone: (816) 935-6010 Email: advertising@avainfo.org

WHAT SAVE THAT WEBINAR ATTENDEES HAVE TO SAY:

“Easy to engage through questions when the host and presenter made me feel included in the discussion.”

“Great speaker! I’d like to see us implement this in our institution”

“Live Q&A forum, polling question, and the availability of slides to follow along made this a professional presentation”

“Answers to the live questions were very solid and evidence-based!”

32,044 registrants
20,141 live attendees
61% live attendee rate
35% requested follow up information
4.7 of 5 star rating!

“Loved the content, thank you so much!!!”

PRICING:

CE Webinar

Each Webinar Event Includes:
- Marketing • Execution • Post webinar survey results
- Moderating • Issue of CE credits

CE Webinar On The Road

Take your recorded CE Webinar event and present it virtually to AVA Networks around the country

Industry Roundtables (NON-CE)

Join AVA to create virtual Roundtable discussions around popular topics: Securement, Infection Prevention, Pain Reduction and Tip Location

PARTNER PRICING: $4,000
NON-PARTNER PRICING: $5,500

PARTNER PRICING: $3,000
NON-PARTNER PRICING: $4,500
(10 network events)

PARTNER PRICING: $1,500
NON-PARTNER PRICING: $2,200
(up to 3 sponsors per roundtable event)